
ttyh Instant, ai No. 10, America-square; and ihe j 
Snares not then demanded wilt be recalled at the French 
Horn, Crutched-friars*'. the Firfi Thursday ia every 
Month fior Three Tears te come. 

Edward Ommanney, Agent lo tbe Viper. 

TVfOtice it hereby givtn to the Offcers and Company 
tf His Majejifs Ship Nemesis, Richard Rodney 

Bligh, Esq'* Commander, who voer-e adually on Board 
on ihe ofi ofi January, 1781, at taking the Catharine, 
fa Dutch Prize (in Company .with tbe Cutter Viper) 
thai they voill be paid their Shares ofi the first Dis
tribution bfi tbe said Ship and Cargo, on Thursday 
the igth Instant* on Board the Nemesis at Plymouth* 
•or at any other Port ste may arrive ', and tbe Shares 
not then demanded ivill be recalled at the Foun'ain Ta
vern at Plymouth, tbe Firfi Tuefiday in every Month 
fior Three Tears to come. 

Francis Stephens, ofi Gofport* ") 

Ralph Paine, Plymouth* > Agents. 

; Alex. Chorley, London, j 

JhTOiice is hereby given to fucb of the Officers and 
G mpdny of His Majejly's Ship Charon* Tho

mas Symonds* Efiq', Commander, voho were adually 
on Board at ihe Capture ofi some Prixes on the Vir
ginia Expedition, in Company voith others ofi His Ma
jesty's Ships employed upon that Occasten, and vobo 
have not received their refipedive Shares of their Agent 
Mr. Henry White, at Nevo Tork* that Money has been 
remitted for tbe Purpose ofi paying fiucb unclaimed Shares 
due to the Charon, and voill be paid to tbe refpedive 
Parties* or their proper Representatives* at the Pay-Ofiice 
in Broad street* London* on Thursday the 1 Zth Infiant '* 
and the Shares not then ' demanded will be recalled al 
•ther. fiame Place on the Firfi Thursday in every Month 
•for Two Tears to come-* tbe Firfi Payment having 
fnen made at New Tork tbe 8th of December, 1781. 

Henry White, Agent. 

Britisti Linen-Office, Edinburgh, 
December 2, 1782. 

'CT'HE General Court of Proprietors of the British Linen 
Company having ordered a Dividend on tbeir Stock 

ffor thcTear ending the^Olb of May last, payable at Christ
mas next 4 Notice is hereby given io the Proprietors to 
call for the fame at the Company's Offce. And* in 
•order to settle the faid Dividend, no Tran ser of Stock 

will be made firom Saturday the 14th 10 Wednfday.} Middlesex," Painter"and' Glazier, T e a s e d / are forthwith to 
the z$tb Current, both Days inclusive. " . . _ . . - _ _ , 

December 9, *y$t, 
L h Persons having Dsmatteh on the Estate ot .VIr. Tho-

Waiker, Underwriter, deceased, that have not a l 
ready given in the Particulars of their Claims, are desired to 
send an Accoust thereof to tlie Administrator, Mr. J . Walker, 
No. 9, Finch-lane ; or to Mess. Smith and Sill, Diapers-hali, 
Attornies td the Estate : And all Persons who now stand in
debted to the said Estate are defired to pay their respective Debtt 
as above, forthwith, or they will be sued without further 
Notice* 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, theCre
ditors of Nelme Rogers, Ute of che City of Bristol, Gentle

man, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts 
before John Eames, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery lane, London, 
or in Default thereof tiiey w;ll be excluded the Benefit of ths 
faid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Robert Cotton Trefusis, late of Trefu-sie 

in the County of Cornwall, £sqj deceased, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts before John Wilmot, Efqj 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause, Shuttleworth and others against Lowther and 

others, the Creditors of William Tatham, late of Alkham in 
the County of Westmorland, Esq; deceased, are to come in 
and prove their Debts before Alexander Thomson, Efa; one, 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the ix th 
Day of February next, or in Default thereof they wili be pe
remptorily excludtd.the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Joel Stephens, late of Fleet-street,, 

London, Bookseller, deceased, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at hie Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, Lon
don, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Issues and Descendants cf Eliz-beth Stephens, who mar

ried John Coles, of Elverton, Hampshire, Farmer, and was 
Sifter of tbe WhoJe Blood to Stephens, the Father of 
Jo*-l S'ephens, late of Fher-sireet, London, Bookseller, rhat 
were living at the Time of the Death of the said J.-cl Stephens, 
which happened in September, 1765, and also at the Time 
of the Death of his Widow, which happened in or about 
April, 1780, or the Representatives of su-h Issues and De
scendants as were then living, and are since dead, are forth
with to come in and prove their Kindred, and make their 
Claims, before J.ihn Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at bis Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, or i-n Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
dated the 7>h Day of June, 1779, and made in a Cause 

Evans and others agiinst Grave, Widow, and others, the Cre
ditors of Robert Grave, h t e of Hampstead in the County of 

NOtice is hereby Riven, that the Partnersliip Trarle or 
Business lately carried on under the Names and Firm 

• or Theodosia Crowiey and Company, is diflblvfd by mutual 
Consent of us the surviving Partners ; and that v/e have not 
any interest or Concern therein ; but the fame Trade or Bu-
ifiness is now carried on by Isaiah Millington, late Agent to 
Crowiey and Company, and Mess. Coulfon and Vardon. Wit-
.*tieJs our Hands, the 9th Day of December, ijZz. 

Signed in the Presence of ASHBURNHAM. 
John Vernon, Cha. Boone. 

of Lincoln's-inn. 
""•fWTOt'ce is hereby given, th i t the Partnerstiip lat:ly subsist-
_ j j \ j " ing under the Names and Fiim of Tht-odosia Crowiey 
*and Company, is dissolved by mutual Consent of the surviving 
Partners; and therefore all Persons who Have any legal De-

"-inands on the said Partner/hip are dtsired immediately to send 
an Account thereof, either to Greenwich, or to the Doublet 
in Thames-street, London, in order that tht; fame may be 

. discharged ; and all Persons who are indebted to the said Part
nership of Crowiey and Company are requested to fettle thtir 

•Accounts with Mr. Isaiah Millington, late Agent to the said 
-Company. -Witness our Hands, the 9th Day of December, 

Signed in the Presence of ASHBURNHAM. 
John Vernon, Cha. Boone. 

e©f Lincoln's-inn, 
London, December 9, 17S1, 

fTT^HE Proprietors of the Cargo of the Industry, Captain 
' J l George Johnscu, bound troiri Jamaica to London, strand

ed cm Mull'Bay on the Western Coast of Ireland in Febru.-ry 
last, are desir-d to send their Claims to Mess. Maitland, Cole-
nnn-street, on or before the 23d Instant, otherwise they will 
fee excluded from any "Benefit which may arise fiom the Sale of 
Kbat Part of the Cargo whxfa iVas saved. 

come in and prove their Debts before Peter Holford, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

1"*"0 be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Courtof 
Chancery, before John Eames, Esq; one of the Masteri 

of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-iBn, Chan« 
cry-lane, London, The Manors or reputed Manors of Kille-
gan and Tremearne. consisting of divers Farms, Land*, and 
Tenements, situitc in the several Paristies of Goiran, Mara
zion, St. Hillary, Zennor, St. Ives, and "Greage, in the County 
of Cornwall, Part let for the Terms of Years determinable oa 
Lives, and Part at Rack Rents, amounting to upwards of n o l . 
per Annum. Particulais whereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before John Heit, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the suid Couit, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chance-y-lane, London, The Freehold and Copyhold E s 
tates of William Ganfell, late of D.-nyland Hall in th* 
Couniy of "kssex, Erq; in Fcur Lots, v 'z. 

Lot "No. T. The Manor rf East Donyland in the said 
Connty of Essex, and the Perpetual Ad vows in and Right of 
Prfsentation to the Rectory of East DonyUnd ; also the ca
pital Mansion Hoi/e called Donyland .Hall, the Park, and 
sundry Closes and Parcels of Lar.d, containing 350 Acres, % 
Roods, 26 Perches, wilh the Timb*r growing thereon ; the 
Whole being Freehold, and supposed to be of the yearly Value 
cf 300 1. 

Lot No. a . Twenty -five Acres of Custonury L$nd in East 
D nyJand, held of the said Manor, subject to a small Quit 
Rent, now let at the year'y Rent of 11 1. 

Lot No. 3. Twen-y-two Acres of Customary Land, held 
of the said Manor, at a small quit Rent,, row lit at the yearly 
Rent of zi). 

Lot No, $. Tw-HJSrJiyi-hsl T b ^ Parts of tb? Maror of 
A.-,*** 


